Date:_______________

New Regular Member

New Student Member

Renewal

Welcome to Women in the Visual and Literary Arts
To Join: Please complete the form. Add a $40.00 check or money order for regular renewal dues (or $10 for student
dues), made payable to WiVLA. By joining WiVLA or renewing your membership, you give WiVLA fair use of
your likeness for publicity purposes on our website and flickr account.
MAIL TO: Membership, WIVLA, PO Box 130406, Houston, TX 77219-0406. Membership runs from January 1st
through the end of December. To retain continuous member privileges, members must renew by January 31st.

Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________________ State: ________ Zip: ______________
Phone (h): ______________________ Phone (w): ____________________ Cell: __________________
E-mail: __________________________________Web address: _________________________________
CREATIVE AVENUE: Please be specific and list all areas of interest and expertise. This information will be used
in our next directory, allowing members to network with each other. For example: Artist: paint in oils, acrylics;
fiber artist, mural painter, etc. Writer: poet, novelist, etc. Attach a sheet or write on the back if you need more
space.

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES: Please indicate how you are willing to serve: Refreshments/hospitality
Membership
Literary Events
Visual Art Events
Publicity
Fundraising
OTHER SERVICES: Computer skills: Mac
PC
Graphic Design
Bookkeeping
Event Planning
Other: ____________________________________________________________________
Speaker suggestions: ___________________________________________________________________________
Donations: Your support of WiVLA is greatly appreciated. There are several ways to contribute to your favorite
fund (ECO Fund, Gold Key Scholarship Fund) or to offset WiVLA’s general operating expenses:
By check made payable to WiVLA at P.O. Box 130406, Houston, TX 77219-0406
Online through PayPal
Through your employer’s Matching Gift Program. Please review employee guidelines at your (or your
Spouse’s) place of employment
Consider WiVLA in your legacy giving
Contribution amount: ___Benefactor ($1,500) ___Patron ($1,000) ___Donor ($500)
___Supporter ($250)
___Friend ($100) ___Other $______
You receive no gifts or services for your donation, and it is tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law.

